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tors oughit to be able to do this, but they are not-and whose fault
is it? And even if they were, wvho but the sheerest crank xvould claini
that lie could properly write for, or the average druggist dispense, sub-
stitutes as elegant, as cheap -,and withal so satisfactory, as many of the
1,est type of t.he proprietaries? It is best to look ail these facts squarely
in the face and be sensible in our conclusions.

A PLEA FOR THE TAI3LET.

"In the first plaice, coniparcd -withi pis, tablets have no insoluble
coating for, wvhcn properly made, have they any insoluble excipient
addcd to their composition. For example, antikaminia tables are made
by simple compression, and, therefore, if the secretions of the human
system affect the medicine administered, it is bound to be absorbed in
the quickcst possible time, whicli is always an advantage. Comparing
tablets wvith capsules, greater accuracy in dosage is assured, as experi-
ments have proven. For example, forty tables of Bisulphate of Quinine,
made on a machine, adjusted to five grains each, .w.eiglied ig- grains
on a torsion balance. The most careful druggist knows it wouid be
impossible to do this in filliîîg capsules. he objections somne have to
tables is readilv overcomie by crushing, themn before administration, and
we are glad to know that the Antikamnia people take the precaution to
state that wlien very prompt effect is desired the tables should b>e
crushied or chewed. Antikamnia itself is not unpleasant to, the taste,
and the crushied tablet can be placed on the tongue and washed dow~n
wvitli a swvalloiv of watcr. Lt so frcquently happens that certain unfav-
orable influences in the stomaichi may prevent the prompt solution of
tablets, that this suggestion is well worthi hceding. This, howvever,
doe5 not apply to Antikaninia- Tablets, for they disintegrate at once, as
soon as thev, corne in contact with moisture. Drop a tablet in a glass
of w'ater and bc convînccd of this. Proprietors of otlic- tables wvould
have botter success hiad they given more thouglht to this question of
prompt solubility. Antikaminia are great lfdvorites of ours, not because
of thecir convenience alone, but because of their prompt and uniform
thierapeutie effct."-Thce Journal of Practical .Medicine.

I3LOOD lIMPOVxERISHMENT.

In meeting that conditio.. of the s stemn cmbraced in the above hiead-
lines, is it flot truc that our first thougrht, and that to wvhich our instinct
naturally leads us, is iron; but, Nic-wed from thec standpoiànt of now
aiccepted scientific facts, is tlîis not looking at but onc phase of the


